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DON 'T MISS 
THE BOXING AND 
WRESTLING BOUTS 
11111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA , MO. , FRIDAY, FEBR U_A_R_Y_ 2_1:_' _1_9_sa ______ _____________________ N_u_MB_ E_R_l_ 8 
MSM Funds Cut in l~~t~l~t~Jt~JR INEXT
11111W1EE1K1:S1111 :~~iNA~~~~2Etl Series of Foreign 
B d S b d NEWPLEDGESTHURSDAY MEETINGINFEBRUARY F"I t B ShU get U mitte At a smok ed l as t Thur sday INTERVIEWS eff~: t: roetlttl~: th; e~: ~:d -;i I ms o e own evening Gamm a Th eta Chapt er llllll/lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlll lllUlllllllllllllllll 1 
of Eta Kapp a N u ent e rt a in ed th e ASCE , ARBA , and the ir 
S L O I it s new pl edges , Willi am Black - Monda y, March 2, 1953, West- facult y a dvi sor s, th e Civil s held Parker Hall Soon to tate eg1s ature, ::~\!;;e;·n~o~~~ ~~ie;i;i::t · ;~~~~~~ a E:;i~~cm e~~~;go~~l~~: ;~:e://::rsl•:;-s~e;:::~:gs i; at 
$lowdown of Long 
Range Building 
Program Is Foreseen 
Followin g r efr eshm en ts, Don Audi torium of Park er Hall at Almost every seat in room 300, ___ ________ _ 
I
. Bardon , Pre siden t, ou tlin ed th e 5:00 p.m. Monda y . H arri s Hall w as occupied , a 
Kappa Sigs Wearily aims and purpo ses of Et a K app a Monda y, March 2, 1953, Cate r - whi ch ha s no t bee n seen for 
Ret H Aft Nu. pillar Tractor Comp any, int er - quit e awhil e. 
Sigma Pi's Start St. 
Louis Alumni Club Urn Om:e er After a pledge period which es ted in ctmtacting men in All Ma urice Top el gave a r epor t 
Safari to Big City j include s, among other ac tiviti es, En gine ering Departm ents. on th e ARBA Convention in Th e Hous e by th e '.Bra ck s was 
"$ hotrod " and Bob ~.aving a ~ey signed by th e ac- Monda y, March 2, 1953, U . S . ~~ ston / wo w~e~s ag~. !e ver a! nea rl y vac ate d thi s p ast week-






. ehrls tahnd con st r
1
uctin g Nav al Gun Factor y, ,·nter es ted mf eres mhg.gphom s asb o g e cos end w hil e th e me mb ers journ-
ing the knife on appropriation St reet wa s dese rt ed again last a ape 1g , e new p edg es o new 1 wa ys em con- eye d to civiliz at ion to take 
requests , has recommended week-end as th e safari s took will be initiat ed at for mal in contacting men in All En gi- stru cted were brough t out by par t in th e Fir st (we hope ) 
First Picture "The 
Eternal Return" Next 
Saturday Night 
Yes, men, great things are 
taking shape , and the rumors 
spread on th e campus finally 
becam e true : Soon we will see heavy cuts in expe ndi tur es at off for the big cit y and fema le ceremonies . Followin g th e ini- nee ring Departments . "Bud ". As one example , he Annu al Found er 's Day Dance in 
th e School of Mines and has, by tiation a banqu et will be held rep ort ed that for a 1.1 mile St . Loui s on Saturday evening some of th e best offerings of 
hi s economy demands , halted , companionship . Hats off to honoring the chapt er 's new Mo
nd ay , March 2• 1953• U. 8 · section of six -l ane , doub le at the Hamilton-Wilshir e Hotel. the motion-pictur e's . art right 
t empor ar ily at least , construe- Geor ge Washington for having members. Department of Commerc e Na- decked freeway being construe- here on our own campus. Us-
tion of the long r ang e engi nee r- his birthday in February. We'd ----- -- tiona l Bureau of Standards, in- ted through Boston, the esti- The purpose of th e dance was ua lly, these films are exhibited 
ing laboratori es project. fin d it very useless in July. We Mf (l(I JOAN HAILEY TO ' terviewer Mr . B. J. Cain, int er- mated cost is approximately to start a St. Louis Sigma Pi only in metropolitan areas , but 
The School of Mines and Uni- hav e a new contender for wee k- JU~ , ested in contacting men in EE , thir ty million dollars. Thi s is, Alumni Club. This was ac- the joint efforts of the In te rna~ 
versity of Missouri authorities end warrior honors in Home r REIGN AS SWEETHEART ME, Met. and Ph ysics. of course, one of the most ex- complis hed at a meeting Sat- tional Fello wship and the Gen-
had reque sted a total of $700,000 Hollin gshead and his Monticello S Tu esday, March 3, 1953, Sperry pensive jobs, but it does sho w urday afternoon with the eral Lec tures Committee sue-
with which to continue the con- Colleg e To_urs. It even includes Of JG EP FOR '53' Gyroscope Compan y , interested that highway const!'uct ion has Alumni, when they elected a ceeded in getting these prize-
th e education of retarded lover s I 1 • t f . EE ME d 1 g a s· th d ' t slate of temporary officers, winning movies to Rolla. The :::~~:e::o~t ::!'o!:!~;;tt:~ lik e Dave ,.Don ' t te ll Pat" An- Saturd ay night , Feb. 14, saw ~nh;:::c mg men rn ' an ~~:i: ~ha~n ou; :ar;~: traevel:d headed by Lee Beverage. re su lt is that we soon will have 
was tha t this requ est be cut out derson . 1 ~~;rySi~f ~~:i;e:~~::1 i~ ~e on. Th e evening that followed an opportunity to en joy to p-
Th e St Pat 's fever is making wee - Tuesday, Marc h 3, 1953, Alum- , j was a success , we think. Music 1 1 t t · t f · 
entirely. The School of Mines its annu~l early appea ran ce as heart Dance . Thi s has bee n an inum Company of America , in- The guest spea ker for the eve- ' was provided by Dick Monahan 1::~ h:~/::t:e:: "~ro~::~~ 
and the University had also re- anticipation of the gre at holi- annual event every sinc e Sigma terviewe r s Mr. R. L. Gaugler ning was Mr. Rex Whitton , I and his band There were 15 
qu ested $275,000 with which to da y reaches a fever pitch. Ph i Epsilon has bee n establi shed and Mr. H. T. McDade, interested Chief Engineer of the Missouri Sigma Pi 's fr~m SIU (Carbon - ~~~::~:~~'s ~: ::;~~ n:t ~~ 
do needed work on . the power Spe aking of St. Pat 's and pro- on the campus of MSM. in contacting men in All Engi- Sta~ H~.ghway Departm,, e~t. Mr. da le) and 25 Alumni. Some f ls . d d th t l k 
f~n~~~ ex~nd ~ts faci!itiesi hib ition , an appalling thought This year we were honored neering Depar tm ents. Whitton s address, Highway the Alums present were Tom =~:ad i~: the agr:~s~a:xp°e° c-
u is . 00 • as en cu, ou has en tered our minds. Since to have Miss J oan Hailey as Tuesday, March 3, 1953, West- Engineering As A Career" ,· was Foster Lee Beve rage and Fred tations. Ju st to mention a few 
entir ely rn th e Governors re- JAnheuser-Busch has purchased "Sweellieart of '53" · Joan, who inghouse Ele ctric Corporation , very informa ti~e and enjoy- Koenig , a few of ou r recent titles: 
commLen_d
1
ed budget , submitted to · th e Cardinals , will MINE RS be is pinned to Pete Hansen , truly able He outhned the oppor 
the egis atu r e fi tted her reigning ro le of the Mr . Wightman, interviewer in - tunii ies for . - graduates. "The Bicycle Thief" , the 
. . permitted to see baseball games? evening and . every Sig Ep is terested in contacting men in going into high~:;g w~~!mae:~ Norm Rosekrans and Chuck 
Th e Governor recommended Kappa Sigma extends the proud to have her as his icalEE, ME., Met. , Ch. E., and po inted out seve ral thi ngs to Humphrey dated two oil heir- prize-winning movie and th e 
that the School of Mines be giv- fraternal grip of congratulation "Sweetheart". Attending Miss Ceramic Engineerin g. be expected from the Missouri esses from Lindenwood for the ~~~::~. of the Italian r eali stic 
en only $50,000 from the Postw ar to newly initia ted Brother Ken Haile y were Miss Betty Bubl a, Wednesday, March 4, 1953, Un- Stat e Highw ay Departm ent in danc e. Rosy and Chuck - are all 
Re serv e Fund af ter the school "Corky " Sontag and welcomes Maid of Love, and Miss Shirley ion Electr ic Company , ~nter- the coming years. ready worrying abo ut what "Th e Et erna l Return", the 
had requested $1,145,000, despite to the rank of pledge , Dave Ohm s, Maid of Beauty. Both of viewe r Mr. John Stevens , in ter- size yachts to buy when they I Tri stan and Isolde legend in 
th e fact that he recommended H~~ a.~~~~ar" to George Dowdy these gir ls were well deserving ested in contacting men in EE Fo ll owing Mr. Whitton 's ad ~ become the oil barons of Texas modern terms, a famous Fr ench 
~1:~eg~
0
~~he;:tenM;~~~~~ :~: for his entertainment, although ofd::!:a~:~a~~~ns go to the So- an!e!:~sday , March 4, 1953, U. :~;~~r~~: :~~i~~:e:::~nf 0 ~:~: angn OSk~~~~;,aFebruary 15, we ! ~~;:e 0~e~!~:. wi
th th
is age-o ld 
the fund , and that Nor thwest we think it wa s just a plot to S. Gypsum Company , intervi ew- d · th "B l R " dd d th · T t t th I Mi . C 11 b 1 . get rid of a bUnch of sta le cial Committee for their fine M ·s hi . t were serve m e ue oom . a e ano er i_m_ 1_a ~ o e "P_aysan", Robert Rosselini:s ssouri O ege e a so given cigars . de corations , deliciou s punch , er , r. a en , m ere sted in con - I wou ld again like to tak e hous e roll by m1tiatmg Rudy stirnng story of a G.I. 's expen-
$IOO,OOO. _______ _ and music as supplied by a tactiing men in Mining Engineer - thi s opportunity to invi te any- Resnick . Tha t eevning , an Ini- ences in Italy. 
Th e Governor also cut , to a student band from Lincoln Uni- ing , CE , ME , Ch.E. , and EE . on e inter es ted in CCivil Engi- tiation Banqu et was he ld at the ! "Bitter Rice ", Silvana Man-
considerable extent , the routine HERRING OF WESTON I versity in J eff er son City. Ever y- Thursday , Mai:ch 5, 1953, Na v- nee rin g to jio n our campu s Col onial _ Villa ge Hot el . C~n- j gano 's mos t famou s film , and 
appropriation requeS ts of th e one agr ee s that thi s wa s one of al Labs. -0f Californi a, in te res t- organi zation s. Aside from ac- gratul ~h ons, Rudy and . Rich I man y other s . Th e fir st movie 
schoo l. INSTRUMENTS TO TALK the finest Sw ee th ear t Dance s ed in contacting men in All En - quirin g mor e information in Ree g, m a color th ey whipped • of the serie s, "Th e Et ernal Re-
The breakdown is as follows : AT AIEE IRE TONIGHT yet and all ar e honor ed to pa y gineering E>epartments. your particular field , you have up . Th e closest de scription of / turn ", will be shown at Parker 
Person al Services - homag e to Miss Hail ey and her Thursday , March 5, 1953, Alli s- th e opportuni ty of meeting en- tha t color is ne gligee pink. I Hall , Sat urday , March 7, 8:00 
RequeS t - $1,246,000 The MSM Stud ent Branch of Maids for the comin g ye ar. Chalmers Manufac turin g Com - gineers well established in th eir ------- l p.m ., admission fre e, of course . 
Gov. Recommends - $900,000 th e AIEE-IRE will meet tonight Thi s pa st wee k- end saw most pan y: interested in contacting work and who , someday , ma y Alr eady now , new big arc 
Additions ] in room 102 Norwood Hall at of the men head for home , or men in EE'. ME , CE; Min!n g, 1\1:et. off er you a well pa ying and in - 1· BAN.QUET ANO TALK projection and sound equipment 
Request - $50,000 7:30 p.m. Mr s. Henr y Berring , any other plac e ju st so it was a
nd Chemical Engmeerm g. leres tin g j ob . HIGHLIGHT SIGMA Pl is being tested at P arke r Hall 
Gov. R:comme nd s - $50,000 I Educationa l Direc tor of the a long way from Rolla. It . Thursday, ~ar~h 5, 1953, Car - ________ ! to ensur e top performance. 
Repairs, Rep lacements Weston Electrical In strument seems that most. everyon e spent ri~r Cor~oration , rn~erviewer Mr. I SIGMA (NITJATION 
Request - $500,000 Corporation , will pre sent a talk the we ek- end looking into th e I Hille~ , mteres ted m cont act ing TEK.ES ADD THREE MO·RE / 
Gov. Recommend s - $400,000 entitled "Th e In strumen t Stor y." eye s of some beautiful g' I I men. rn EE and ME. . Th e Missouri School of Mine s Beta Sigs Charmed 
Total Mr. Berring will di scu ss the Th at is almost ever yone- ~~~ I Frida y, M_arch. 6, 195~, Naval I MEN TO PLEDGE CLASS I h apter of ~igma Pi Sig_ma, n~- B "M • . '' Th • 
Request - $1,796,000 t hr ee fundament al mechani sms "Lov er" Bogue even pl ann ed Labs_. of C~hform a contmu ed. 1 · t10nal ph ys ics and p l~ys 1cal s~1- Y a1z1e e1r 
Gov . Recomm ends , - $1,350,- in use for movin g an inst ru - on ha vin g a da te ove r th e holi- Fr~day , _Marc~ 6, 1953, Kai ser by Vernon Volk er ; ~n_c~ hon or society cli ma xed its St. Pat's Cand idate 
000. ------- ment point er ac ross the scal e; day but he manage d to ge t away Serv1~es, rnt er~1ewer Mr . Fr ank . . j m1t1aton and ban qu et of Feb ._ 24 
thei r characte ri stics, applica - fr om her at the las t minu te and H . ~1ckhor st,_ m tereste d in con- 1 Last wee kend was a b usy one I by a lec ture on "T he Dffr ach on Hats off to "Maizie" Ahr ens, 
Theta Kaps to B•egin !h ons and l1m1tah ons, and their spent a quiet eve nin g wa tch- tact mg m~n _m C?.E ., EE ., ME at the Teke Hou se. Our ch~p- of_ Ne~tr~ns ,' ' by Pr o~essor N. S. wh o was ou r guest recentl y . 
• access ori es (s hunts, res istors. ing the opera ove r television. and ~ et. Engmee rm g. ter ,~as host to t~e second Mis- Gmgr1ch of th e _Phys_1cs Depa: t- Maizie ha ils from St. Charle s, 
Preparation for St. re chl1ers, t hermo -coup les , trans- Th e men who stayed in Roll a Fri day: ~ -arch 6 ,1953, Okl a- souri Teke Basket ball Tour?_3- ment of the Umv:rs1ty of Mis- an d is Beta Sig's cand idate for 
Pat's Parade Float form er , ,generat or s, ph oto cells, say they didn't have too dull a l homa 1?1viSion of _ Texas Com-_ me nt.. Ga mes we re played In sour i_ ai ~o lum bia. _T?~ talk Queen of St. P at's Court . For-
etc.) which ex tend their fie lds t ime. The crownin g ach ieve- pany,. inte re sted m contacting [ ~ack 1mg Gy m Sah.1:1'day morn - sta r tmg with the defm 1tion of tunate ly she ar ri ved in tim e to 
Thi s w eek saw the men of of meas ur eme nt to a great vari- , men t came when they dec ided ~en m Geolog_y, P hys i~s, Min- mg and afte ~noon with the fr at- the words "d iffraction " and eat tu rk ey with us at dinn er , 
TKP return from last week- ety of applicati ons. to have a jam sess ion at fiv e mg and El ect ri ca l Engmee r ing . ~rs fr om ?Ci c?a pte r a_t Wash- " neut ron" , was illustrated wit h and pro ved a pr etty addition to 
end 's hClliday with a much Mr . . Berrin g grad uated fr om in the mor ning. Th ey al h d _____ _ _ mgton Uni vers ity cop p1~g fir st slid es . The lect urer sk ilfull y Jed ou r table. Af ter atte ndin g th e 
greater respect in their heart the Inst itut e of Techn ology in 1· a coup le of close shave /~ vh:n p lace honors an d th e r~v1_ng tr o- up to t~e d iu:raction of _neutr~ns St. P at's tea in the aft ernoon , 
for the fath er of our country Berli n Germa ny in 1931. Hi s Ge orge "Dependa ble" Stodda rd Lambda Chi Settled p hy. W~ managed to fini sh sec- after d1scuss 111g the d1ffract 1on 1 Miss Ahr ens spe r;i.t the rest of 
and his time ly birth date. Th e instrumen t exp ~ri ence, how• I fo rgot to order a ny foo d and t he I D . ond_ \~1th the £ra ter~ fr~m of light, sound, electons, and X - i the day fillin g th e Beta Sig 
,groans and grunts of having to ever goes ba<;k to 1927 when he coa l company fol""' Ot t m k I 0\Vll to Dreary Life I Sprin,gf,eld and Columbi a, Mis- r ays. Ap pli cations of neut ro n I hou se w ith th e bea ut y, charm , 
return to Rolla were soon sil- serv ~d an ext ensive app rent ice - 1 de live ry. There is n~thii ~g es~ , After Short Holida sou ri , ~akmg thir d an d four th 1
1 
diffr act.ion to cases in w hich an d personalit y that she has so 
enced, how ever , by th e shrill sh ip in the manufac ture and as- ! comfor ti ng as to stave and I . Y I respective ly. . electron and X-ray d iffractio n m uch of. Acco mp ani ed by her 
shri eks of the quizz es await- bl f 1 t . 1 . 1 1 I I l d lh ti After a sho r t time away fr om To top off the exc item ent of are unsuccessfu l as in find ing f iance Har low Keeze r Maizi e sem y o e ec nca rns rume n s reeze o ea ove r 1e sam e h . 1 • ' ' ' ing them. (C t· d p 4) k d t e old grrn d , the boys at the t 1e crowd and the rush to gel I th e position of hydrogen at oms bi d us a fond farewe ll later in 
Jim Lud ewig sta rted hi s on mu e on age ! wee -en · Lambda Chi house app ea r as if home or away fr om Roll a over in a crystal st ru ctu r e, were ex - the even ing and retu rne d to St. 
w eek e-nd cel ebration on the way they hadn't slept dur ing the th e exte nd ed wee kend was the ·1 plain ed: The spea ker concl ud- Charle s. 
into St . Loui s. Th e elu sive s p C d F h I whole vacation. It s~ems that app eara~c e of 1!-ussel ~alli sbu r y. ed, at a leve l h igh enough for ! Warnin g to all wou ld - be pu -
radi a tor of hi s sleek roadster t. at om man s ros these one da y vacat10 ns are Mr. Sa l11sbury 1s Pr ovrnce Heg- 1 yJl ~prese nt by a d iscussion of gilists: Geeno (The Cru sher ) 
becam e a bi t ind ependen t abou t r eally tough. There is so much mon for Missou r i, Kans as, and ! t he app lication of the diffra ction Haer tlin g has rece ntl y begu n 
half way hom e and manag ed to to do in such a short time. Of Nebraska and was ma kin g h is I of neutrons to the study of the his sp r ing train ing . He exer-
remov e it self from th e r est of r t B Sh• 11 I h I cou rse , there are al ways ma ke a nnua l spri ng visitation trip to I ma gnetic properties of severa l I cises month ly . Yes , eac h tim e 
t~e car. A smile b~oad ene d 0~ 0 ear I e a g s I out's like G~r ro utte ~nd Hazel- our chapt~r. Hi s inspect ~on tr ips I substa nces. A larg.e . crowd at - he bathes he pu lls the plu g and 
Jim's fac e as he noticed that he wood w.ho Just cant sto p , so are natma lly not looked for-1 te nded th e lecture, Jomtl y spon - l fights the cur rent. Leste r Rocco 
had lost a very disturbing rattl e. I Aye have bin look ing at the I formed me that the shill elaghs I they get back to t.he salt pi ts w ard t_o too much by the chap - sored by S~grna Pi Sigma and I Broc km an, adh erin g to the mor e 
Mike Stearman has succ eded I r eport s fr om me favo rit e skool I w ill be cut and ca rri ed by a wit h ju st en ough time to w ipe ler but aga in we found out that I Si gma Xi. I scientifi c ve rsion of the art. 
in stabilizing himself in Ad - l ate ly, an d Aye see that it · is · goodl y .numb er. _of youn g lads. I the lip stick off of their fac es Beta Eta Chapter is st ill ma k ing . Th e lectur e was preceded by k eeps his muscles popping by 
vanced ROTC and he really en- , nearl y ty me for me annual Ay e thi s pr actic e has bee n ' be for e cla ss. I a banquet in the P ine Room of I boxing hs laundry. (Hearsay ) 
I 
(Con ti nued on P age 2) 
joys it. Ket. to travel a good vi sit to your lowl y institu t ion u s~d as. ~ mee~s of driv ing all For th e tim e being th e boys the Grey hound Bu s Stati on , and I We hav e on the pr emises a 
deal too durin g the summer . of higher yearnin g. It doe s me evil sp1r1ts out of yo urn fyne have settl ed down to th e dr ea ry - - ---- - 1 by the Sigma Pi Sigma in iti a- Mechani cal who does not know 
Swell ch'ance to see th e wor ld hea r t ,goode to com e to the town for many era s. Tis good life of readi ng sugar repor ts , •::----------- tion . Th e fol1ow ing became ho w many cy lind ers are in a 
say s Mike (in his sleep ) . Skoal of Minds for yo ur four- to see t hat all you young engi - and physics (w hat a comp ar i- •r new mem bers: Arch ie W. Culp , Dodge eng ine. En gage d in a 
The wrestling and boxin g day tea pa rt y. Ah , y is, Aye
1 
neer s res pect t he ole Saint and son). With Geor ge's Bi rth day The Freshman and • J r ., W. Pau l Dixon , J. R. Fo rd , contr ove rsy with him r ece ntly 
tea ms have be en working ver y must be sur e that th e skoa l is pr epare th e waye for me. Aye gone the Lambd a Chi 's are look - The Shillelagh W. T . Harper , C. S. J oh nson, was an elect ri ca l wh o does not 
hard in an effor t to raise th e rea dy for me comin in the ! th~nk this is fyne-a nd Aye ing into the futu re (St. P at 's ) . It has been the tradition ~ eter Kurtz J r. , J . M. McMuI- 1 
have to meas ur e' things, and a 
standin g of the hou se in the month of Mar ch . I tl)m k that the sooner the bet- The. mo~e fortunate ones ar e at th e Missouri School of lm, G . N. Mohant y , Scott T . P or- Miner. who invented eve ry· 
tight . intr amural . rac e. Th e j Who are all the ou ng boys , ter. looki~g mto the future •·:· ...... Min es, for all Fr eshmen to I ter , and Jame s E. Thomas Jr . I th ing. A Geolog ist wanted to 
~r estlm g tea m w ill b~ def~n d- that Aye see carr ~ing skool l Aye a lso hope t~at ~he nye ma rk mg off the da_ys whil e th e ca rr y shill elaghs , from the Th e ban~uet wa s conclu~ed by I help , but he had rocks in h is rng last year 's champion sh ip . 11. • • roo ls that are beem g mforced I rest of us are looking for tho se fir st of Ma rch until th e we ek th e election of the fo llowing of- head A Civil th en came along 
. . . books ta cla ss Ju st lik e men ? ·11 d th · h f th' ll d · 1 · · I · 










~~:~ \: :a:~ 
1 
~!~e;\hee d~~::tion of Coach ~: h0
8
\ a~:t':o t A~r o~:: : ~
1
e: :~:e:t ~ ~:~t;;~:i: Y;~;~ :~ :: : ~:!~~~~d ~oa:ri:! : r~~~i~:P- a~ 
pirat e part y still echoi ng a fewe th~t are wearing th e I ing. Lads get you r tea leaves Heineck the boxing an d wr est- I shill elagh should do so as ident , P eter Kurt z J r .· Secr e- mixed up and the loca l Cera-
around th e co~v house the in en ca ps of Iri sh gree n , too. Aye ! in and sta r t them ageing as li ng teams are progressing n ice- , soou as poss ibl e, and 1t up tar y C S J ohn son fie asur er I m1~ 1st had a pot gut F ma l re-
, do ho pe that these boys a re not · · J · · I · I ' ' · of 707 have comm enced pr ep- . the type that are avai lable m y. Ed Ba llynt me 1s s 1owmg to th e Soph omore class to see Scott T Porter Of th e new m - suit s A flustered Mecha nical 
lost fr om ht skool. Aye do not I R 11 h Id b d t J t · ct· t· f b · d aration for the not far off St. . . o Y s ou e age a eas i m 1ca wn s o emg a goo I th at thi s tr aditi on 1s enfor ced. 1tiates Mohanl y Kurtz Harp er and a five cyli ndered Dodge 
Pat 's celebration . Miss Nan cy wi sh to see_ t~e se childr e_n h_ere ' a mo nth. \ at hlete. He has alr eady train ed Th e length of th e shillelagh and Ford are C~ram1cs 'students engme I guess wit h the in tro-
upo n my v1s1t to your 111sl1tu- 1 A t -11 b 1· d f . h' If ct • ' Mohrman has been selected to tion soon . th ySe. wt i b e a mde ay 01 th,mtseh to pass
1 
up h~ssert so should be approximat ely fiv e r
1 
and Archie W Cu lp, J i 1s an 
I 
duct 1on of Hyd ramatic Driv e, 
represent, Theta Kappa Phi as . e am w en me ay comes. a e may ose is spa re feet . M E The othe r new members these Mechamcals ai e a shiftl ess 
St. Pat's Maid for th is year . Mye agent s in towne have in- SAINT PATRICK I tir e. I •• , , ____ 0 __ , ____ , ,_ , ,:. are all Phys ics ma Jors i lot 
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LITTLIE MAN ON CAMPUS TEKF..5 PLEDGE CLASS 
(Continued from P ag e 1) 
p r ogress and th at ma ny he lpfu l 
hin ts come out of Ru ss's annu al 
vis it. 
Due to th e fa ct that pl en ty of 
cop y was av ail ab le fo r las t 
wee k 's Miner pa r t of thi s ar ti-
cle was cut of f. So ag ain I say 
that the ch apt er fee ls tha t a 
vot e of confidenc e is du e to the 
soc ia l committe e and ev ery one 
else for making ou r las t par ty , 
.
1 
T he Fr en ch Und erg r ound, a bi g 
succes s. Led by T . V . "Mot her 
to ld me th ere wo uld b e days li ke 
thi s bu t I thou ght sh ~ was ly -
in g' ' Br un s ever yon e got int o 
the act of ch eck in g garter s. 
T hin gs r ea lly hi t p eak wh en 
I som e gir ls fr om on e of the o th-
! er houses was giv en the rig id I tes t for te n sil e stren gth of th eir 
when tell ing th eir ta le bu t h ow I any thin g else abo u t me?" 
m any Geo r ge. Washi ngtons can "So was yo ur fathe r ." 
t ru thfu ll y say th ey didn ' t cu t 
do wn any ch err y tr ees la st wee k-
end . 
As St. Pat s rapid ly approa ch-
es we are bea ti ng our brain s ou t 
for an id ea for a floa t. W e h op e 
we can aga in equ al last y ear 's 
se cond plac e ent ry bu t a new 
shini n-g cup wo ul d sur e- be nice 
to have . Well on e n ever k no ws 
so be war e as th e prof s ge t r eady 
fo r a pr obing a t ta ck in the n ear 
fut ur e. 
That r emind s me of the little 
boy who li.ad j ust carried a m an 's 
bag for tw elve b locks. Th e m an 
v er y kindl y gave the li ttle boy 
a n ick el for hi s tr ouble , w h er e-
up on th e boy sa id : 
"I kn ow som ething ab out yo u ." 
" What ?" 
" You' r e a b ac helor. " Di str ibu te d b y ROBERT R. RICHT ER . FE AT UR E EDITO R 
:~:://~~i:;:N ...... ··-...... ·  . EX CHA~~~ ::~~; ) I 
(?) gar te r s. Le t's only h op e St . 
Pat s w ill b e as gay . 
T hr ee ne w m en h ave been ad -
de d to the spr ing p led ge cl ass. 
"Th at 's rig ht . D o y ou k now MUELLER DISTR IBUTING CQ. 
~~ ~ldl DJQ), ,~I~ ---c...--.: .• K _- ~ _,_ • •~~ "'ft -~ i!!!~!l~ " I' m sor r y yo un g man , b ut thi s class ,s on ly op en to psycho logy 
Technic a l pa per No . 6984435: I Aft er pur chas ing ~hr ee tic k ets m ajo rs ." 
" Som e App li cation s of A ir bo rn e on th e 9:30 TWA f h ght for L os ---------- ---
Hea r in g Aid s in Y ttrium Ex - Ange les, Dr. Go ett in garter, t he Bi ll Yate s was b eing ch ided 
p lorat,i on" by Dr. J . P . Sh ad- author , and the speciall y -cho sen for hi s low •grade s and fat her 
rac k ; re pr int ed fr om the J ournal goa t (Dr . Goettin gar ter 's favor - sa id , " Lit tl e Regg ie n ext door 
of the Am erican Society for the ite, wh ich he ca ll ed Alf r ed ) doe sn 't get C's and D 's, do es h e? " 
Propa gati on of th e Ear th boa r ded th e plane . Li k e a lL "No " said B ill " But he 's dif -
Scienc es with R eg ard to the sci en ti fic p arti es th is on e a- fer e~ t. He has 'b ri ght pa rent s." 
--- - - - --· -- ·-
They ar e Gu y Hein r ich of J ef -
fer son City , Bob Br uce of St . 
L oui s, and Vi c "Pa nch o" Mo-
ra les of Gu atema la, Centr al 
Am erica. Cong r atu la tions m en 
and happy pl edging . 
You have h ea r d of peop le r un-
n ~ out of gas and especiall y in 
som e un uusua l place s . Well Bill 
Giffi n and Don H ayes had that 
ex peri en ce la st w eekend in 
south ern lll inoi s and yo u w oul d 
n eve r gue ss wher e it h appened . 
At least they see m to b e hon est Di scovery and Dev elopm ent of r ou sed a gre at deal of cur ios ity 
New Ytt r ium Deposit s ; Vo l. II , amo n g th e lay fo lk acco mp any -
No. 3. ing it . In fa ct a loud com moti on 
Much h as been said in the soo n be gan , wit h seve r a l of t he 
past about th e po siti on of the pa sse ng er s voicin g loud obj ec-
Un ited States in wor ld aff a ir s. ti on s to Alfr ed's pec uli ar odo r 
Lit tle, how eve r has bee n men - It wa s decided tha t , in the in-
tioned ab ou t th e u se of a ir bor n e ter es ts of a ll conce rn ed , P,..lfr ed 
hearing aid s in yt t rium exp lor a- w ould have to ri de stee r ag e, r e-
tion. Th is is no t sur pr ising, ga r dles s of the type of t ick et on 
thou gh , sin ce li t tl e wor k h as wh ich he was trav eling. Thi s 
beeen don e up to thi s tim e in m ea nt th a t Dr. Goe ttingart er 
the fi eld of prosp ect ing for wo uld be forc ed to tak e his ob -
y t t r ium. As a matt er of fact , serv atio ns whil e spe nding th e 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run - STEVEN S' CAFE 
Thu rs. , Fri. , Sat ., Marc h 26-2'1-28 
Sh ows 7 and 9 p.rn. 
Lana T u rn er - Ki rk Dou glas 
" BAD AND THE BEAUTIFUL " 
Sun ., Mon. , Tue ., March 1-2·3 
Sun . Continuo us from 1 p.m . 
Vic tor Mature - J ea n Simmons 
'ANDROCLES AND THE LION ' 
a deplorab le state of igno ra nc e n ight in the ma il com par tme n t Wed., Thur s., March 4-5 
conc ernin g the facts abo u t w ith Alfr ed. T he au th or d id what Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
yt trium is w ide spr ead , even h e could to p oin t thi s out to t he P ete r Lawford - Richa r d Gr een 
am on g sci enti sts th em selves. doctor , but it wa s n ear ly th ir ty " ROGUES MARCH " 
As late as 1952, Dr. H ans Goet- mi n ut es befor e the pilot , co-~
tin ga rt er , we ll -known geo logist, pil ot , st ew a rde ss, a nd th e autho r 
physicist , and brickl aye r , whe n wer e ab le to su bdue him and LET'S GO TO 
" A GOOD PL A CE TO EAT " 
1107 Pine P h on e 689 
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVIC E STATIO N 
Gas 22 :4 & 23,4 Sho rt Ord ers 
- Try Our Homema de P ie -
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
WIN E 
P H ONE 62 601 PIN E 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Fre e Delivery 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVER AGE 
BIL L AND DO N, PR OP. 
Cold Be er Liquors 
Next door to Yello w Ca b Phon e '1'6 
RANDY'~ 
Shoe St.ore and Repair Shop 
Across Fro m the Post Offic e 
NEE D HEL P WITH YOUR LA UNDRY PRO BL EM? 
Cloth es Washed & Drie d - Finished if Desi r ed 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATI C LAU ND RY 
704 Rolla St. 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A. M, UNTll, 1:110 A. M. 
I 
ce r n ing wh ere yt t ri u m is fou nd , m ent wi th th e d ocile Alfr ed . 
q uestioned by th e aut ho r con - place h im in th e small compa r t- RITZ 
replied , " Wh at's Yttrium ?" Tha t It was ag r eed th a t the doc tor The Rolla 
LIQU ORS 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. l 
SN ACK BA R BOWL ING EQU IP MEN T 
·, ,._ _ _ 6_69_ Ro_ l_l•- S•t·--•E• VER--Y•D-A•Y- --•P•h•o•n••• Z•l•O--• 
did it. A sear ch of th e li tera - would si gnal A lfr ed' s r eaction s I 
tur e revea led a few scant y de- to Yt tr ium b y loud r aps on th e 
tails on th e va luab le m eta l and fl oor , a t wh ich ti me the auth or ALWAYS COMFOR TA.l:SLt: 
enab led th e au thor to coll ec t wou ld che ck the p lan e' s p os ition - -- --- .--:--:--;::;--;c ;;--
a $10 wage r from Dr . Goett ing - wi th the co-p ilot . With thi s a-
1
1 Fri., S~t. , March 27~28 
ar te r . Thu s th e Yttriu m Ex- gr eed the fli ght beg an nea rl y Sat. Co ntmuous from 1 p .rn. 
p loration Proj ect (Y .E .P .) was an ho ~r late . ' I Rita Haywor th - Glenn Ford 
bo rn . " AFFAIRS IN TRINIDAD" 
On e of th e impor tan t prop - th~ ~ri: vgas t~ : !: ~~d fef; o:o~: : F r ank ie Lan e ~d Bill y Dani els 
erties of y t t rium (impor tant , m a il compar tme nt sa ve a n oc- 1 ,iRAINBOW ROUND MY 
tha t is, to peo ple wh o ar e in - ca siona l sigh a nd gr oan . Ap- 1
1 
SHOULDER S" 
t er ested ) is it s radio broad - p aren tly th e doct or was not as 
castiv ity. It send s out rad io ded icated to scien ce a s was Al- Sun ., Mon ., Tu e., March 1-2-3 
signa ls on a fr eq uenc y of 1780 Ir ed. ! Sun . Continuou s fr om 1 p. m. 
KC (Mon ., Wed ., a nd Fri. a t As the nig h l wore on , how- R ichard Gr een - Bor is Karl off 
:;;o:;Mthe E~~-:~~ of froer~~:~~ ever , and the plan e ne ared th e i "TH'E B LACK CASTLE" 
r ad io sets, b u t whic h is often gene_r al area 0~ nor th ern New I We d., Thu rs ., Mar ch 4-5 
picked uP on hearing aid s a long Mex ic~ and .. Arizona where_ tl~e Clark Ga bl e - Ba rbara Stanw yck 
w ith acou st ical ph enomena. The d octors oui Ja boa l"d h ad mdi - "T O PLEASE A L AD Y" 
si gna ls ar e of suc h a hl •gh p itch cate d tha t yttrium dep osits were and 
that th ey can be heard on ly b y localed , t he au thor list ened mor e j Br ode ri ck Cr awford - Bar bar a 
go at s. car efully fo r sign s from th e Ba le 
doctor. At length a feeb le tap - I iLAST OF FTB E COMANCH ES' It is th is last ph enome non p in g sound made itse lf audib le , 
which led to the di scov er y of and t he posi t ion was chec ked . I~ 
y ttriu m's rad io b ro adca stivit y Not hin g furt her occ urr ed du r- I 
not lon g after "t he birth of th e ing the n ight. · •w""•"""1Pl■•'l••"ii••·•,•~11• 
Y.E.P . Dr . Goe t t in ga rt er for Whe n the plane landed at the [ • I :, ..,_, ~" I 
yea r s h ad been puzz led by th e Los Ange les airport in the morn- '. TH EA T R. E-
w ay goa ts tended to fo llow him in g it was a hag gard Dr. Goet- . -
abOut wh en h e was wea rin g his tin ga rt er wh o ste pped out in to j - Ro lla' s Famil y Th eatr e -h ear ing a id . I nve s tigation proved , 
tha t th e g~a ts onl y fo ll owed th e fr es h ai r befor e the ra mp I Fri. , Sa t. , Fe b. , 27-28 
him when th e hear ing a id was coul d be whee led out and dr op- Sat. Continuou s from 1 p .rn. 
tuned in , and on ly at cer ta in ped 14 feet t o th e c~nc rete apr on. I Arth ur Fran z - Adolph Menjou 
times of the day . With th es e ob- He was fl at on hi s bac k when "TH E SNIPER " l 
servatio ns and wit h the a id of tb e ambu lan ce came. and 
a copy of men deley eff P eriodic Befo r e con ti nuin g, th e au th or Rex All en and Hi s Hor se Koko 
Cha r t of the Element s given h im wou ld lik e to point out t hat th is I " OLD OK LAHOMA PLA IN S" 
b y hi s wif e on their last we dd ing fir st expe d ition is not to be con -
annive r sar y, Dr. Goetti n-gart er side r ed the ulti mate in ytt rium Sun ., Mon ., March 1-2 
was abl e, by a se ri es of bold exp loratio n . I nd eed the res ult s Sun . Cont inuou s from 1 p .m. 
sim p lifi ca tion s an d dari ng as- in thi s case d id no t 
I 
at a ll j u sti - J ohn Ball - Chri stine La rson 
fy th e ou tla y. Th e 'yt tr .ium de- 1 "T HE BR AVE WARRIO R" sum pt ions, to deduce th at t~e 
s ignals cou ld only have bee n POSit' actua lly pr oved to be a T~ e., We d ., Mar ch 3-4 
pr oduc ed by one of two sourc es , gove_rnm ent pro j ec t in the New I Ba r ga in Nig h t l 0c and 20c y ttrium or KTTR . A letter to the MexlCO des ert fo r ex tractin g Ed wa r d G. Ro bi nson - Ma rsh a 
F .C .C., foll owe d by lou d de ni als yttrium fro m cactus spine s, of B unt 




: 7 t~\~!t ~~: : ·fact, th e ~as~ ~~=~n~~~~l:~:s 1:etmnoo;s~~I~~~ : " DI Aai~ll 9" 
author a nd Dr . Goettingar ter , ed to be feasib le . Th a t is the im- 1 Sta rrin g Ma rshall Tomps on 
who was dete rmin ed to win bac k portan t fact. 
h is $10, se t ou t to look fo r As for Dr. Go ettin ga rt er -"he Thursday , I\Iarc h 5 only 
yttri u m. It d id not seem Ieas ib le, is st ill in the ho spit al r ec up er at- Sc r een test nigh t 
ei th er in ti me consumed or in ing from two brok en legs an d a Be t ter b e th er e 
te rm s of labo r , to cro ss th e coun- strange r esp irator y di sease pe- J eff Chan dl er - Scott Br ady 
t r y on foot with a goat and a cu li ar to goats. Alfr ed , the go at , 04 YANKEE BUCANE ER" 
h earin g a id, so severa l ot her h as a lmost recov ered fro m the '.~ 
method s wer e gi ve n car eful .con - indigest ion c~u sed by eati~ g I 
s ider at ion . It wa s dec id ed th at four U. S . mall sack s and th e ir 
t he a irb orn e method would b e conte nts. Sweet Youn g Thin g: " Did my 
th e quick est , and in th e lon g r un , Alt hou gh th is expedi ti on has fathe r ord er some coa l thi s morn -
the leas~ exp en sive . In the in- no t ye t been paid for in fu ll , it in ,g?" 
teres ts ot econ om y , th e id ea of ca n b e seen th at the a ir bo r ne Coa lman: "Th is load of coa l 
cha rt erin g an en tir e ai r plane h ear ing a id may yet come into is for a Mr . Zell ." 
wa s r ej ect ed , an d it wa s d ec ided its own in yttri um ex pl or at ion, I Girl : "Th at 's fi ne. I'm Gladys 
to make use of th e exi stin g, r eg- p rovi ded t he goat fact or can b e Zell ." 
ul arl y-sched ul ed faciliti es . e limina ted. Coa lm an : "So a m I. '' 1 
of t-la1>-o1eon 
In 1>-idures d ·s. in his. vest~ "ke• 
\.Ii~ ha': i fo r a Luc.k':;J . rb s.t 1µes read,, ng \,"ch l,rand IS. e -
µ e \(nows w i 
Barbara Mc Afoos 
u.c.L.A· 
and Lu CK IE s 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yo urs elf th is ques ti on : W hy do I smok e? 
You kno w, yo ur se lf, you sm ok e for en joyment. 
And ' you get enjoyme nt on ly from th e ~ of a 
ci ga rett e . 
L uck ies t as t e better-cl ea n er, fre sher, sm oo th er! 
Wh y? L ucki es B.re m ad e bett er t o ta st e b ett er. And , 
wh a t' s m or e, Lu ckies a re m ad e of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M. F .T !- L ucky St r ike M ea ns Fine Tobacco. 
So, for th e thin g you wa nt mo st in a cigarett e ... 
for b et te r t as te-foe. the cl ea ner, fr esher , sm oo th er 
t as te of L ucky Str ike .. , 
·ae Happy-GO LUCKYJ 
IN NATION-WIDE Sl!RVEYI 
Na tion-wide survey based on actu al stu dent in-
ter views in 80 leading colleges revea ls more 
smo kers prefer Luckie s than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason - Luckie s' bet ter 
taste. Survey .also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smo kers in these colleges than the na-
tion's two other principa l brands comb ined . 
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Dau Groteke, Sports Editor 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1953 
Que ensbur y Rul es fir st began : ~d';i!!!!+~*, ' "' 
I 
to be r ecog ni zed. Th e legisla- : :::: •:-, .•:•· . r-r....,.,_, ;:,;::, 
Finish 1n Last Place_ 
8 Champions of Last 
Year Returning- to 
Battle For Gold Keys 
era good m en in t his weight. · Wrestling in th e hea vy wt. this tor s determined to bar fight s By Tom Bruns 
year is P asc hedag th e 165 win - with bar e knu ckl e b a ttl es, hn- ' h b b t th th ner of las t yea r . Two of last der London Priz e Ring rules, On e of the bi gges t rhub arb s !h et hask~t all earn-;; ted in g 2 MORE LOSSES BRING 
FINAL MINER RECORD 
TO 2 WINS AND 18 LOST 
two wins ag a inst eighteen de-
feats in a ll games pla yed . 
By Joel Cooksey 
because they had th e idea they in th e M.LA .A . in r ecent ye ar s I a as e~n co ~cen a ~ on-
ye ars ch amp s, Bev erage and wer e bru ta l, whil e mod ern box- is th e case of Sprin gfi eld . Not lalso had qui~e a n mt erestmg ~ea-
Salvo , ar e no longer in school. ing wa s the "manl y art of self- lon g ago th e Southw es t's entr y son . . rn their on ly g~me aga in st 
Bever age was the heav y we ight de fense ." The p rac tica l truth in the league thr ea tened to .go a nati onall y ra nk ed fi ve, La Sall e As the date of th b · g champion las t ye ar and Salvo com pl etely r a n away a n d and rest]ing tourname:t ~:~;s, took th e 145 
1
cla ss. This lea ves is th at pr esen t day fighting , Big Time . T~ ~y claime d 
t h
e tr ounced th em . Eve n in the 
much speculation as to who Will the 145 divi sion ide open with wi
th glov es enca sing fiSts, a nd nea rby competition was not up league of so ca lled " inf eri or s", 
be the winners , is heard over 6 entries figh tin g for the crown. wi th rou nd s made up of th re e I to . th eir cal1ber a nd wanted to they lost tw o gam es and won th e 
the campus. Ev erybody won- F_ erber is a st ring pro spect be- mit·~utetsh each , are mor e devas- 1 start meetin g th e top tea ms. cham pi onshi p w ith on ly a one-ta mg an ever kn own in bare Sprin gfield cla imed it coul d 
ders if the def ending champs mg a 195 l champion. knuckle da ys althou gh not as field a football and ba sketb all ga m e lead. 
will win out again or if a uaark I Mor e changes hav e tak en bad as some writ er s cla im now- tea m which wou ld compar e Th e Sprin gfield offi cials have 
horse '' will come up and cop place in th e boxing s ide of the adays. with the bi g na me schools in ta lk ed a great spor ts powe r but 
the championship. In some in- 1 two than in · the wrestling. Met- see m unabl e to produc e any r e 
stances the last year champion I calf, la st ye ar s 165 winner has In the old days , it a fighter coll ege a th letic s. semb lan ce. I would advi se th es; 
has graduated . In other cases ' moved up to the heavy w~ight had to take more beating than I Thi s author 's impr essio n at the men to have th e proof befor e 
the champion has put on a lit- , division . Jo e Grey , of Sigma h:' could absorb , he merely • time was one of skepticism . It they mak e an y more stat em ents 
tie weight and is entered in l Nu , has mo ved from 145, where slipped to the ground, and that see med S.M.S. want ed a little concerning the M.I.A.A. 
another weight division this I he was champ last year, to 165. ended the round. His seconds fr ee publicity and this was as 
year. I But at his last weighing in he hauled him to his corner, and good as any way in getting it . The Iron Dukes of Seton Hall 
MSM (65) 
Bur gett 
Sku b ic 
Brands 
Befo re an es tim ated cr ow d of Ko elli ng 
thr ee thousand Southweste rn Orric k 
Missour i St ate roo ter s, the Mis- Miles 
sour i Mine r s closed the seas on Mu rph y 
in a hi gh- scor ing 85-50 loss. Th e Ab end roth 
Bears, at the t im e of the gam e H ogan 
r ank ed twe nt y -seventh nat ion al-
ly, we re on the r ebound from 
a surpri se 87-86 up set against McKendree 
Warr ens bur g State wh o com -
pl eted t heir v ictor y in the fourth Hoy t 
period of ove rtime. The MSM Cruse 
vs . SMS ga me , pl aye d Tu esd ay , 





tition and was the final game 
for both schools , leav ing the 
Bears in first place, and conse- Kieback 
quently the conference cham-
FG FT FTA Pts. 
2 3 7 7 






26 13 22 65 
(105) 
FG FT FTA Pts. 
11 5 24 







Taking up wrestling first it 01:11?" classified in the 155 di- ministered to him, while he en- Th e present season has borne have presented an interesting 
is found that three champ ion s v1s1on. Prager , of Theta Xi, will joyed 30 seconds of respite. If out this conviction to the fullest. situation !.his yea r. Whil e ama ss-
are returning in their last year's be defending his title in the he still happened to be too First, the "big time" football ing a tremendous record, and 
weight class. In the 118 class 126 class. Hallidy and Modde woozy to stand up under a new team made a poor showing being ranked by some as the na-
Gullota of T .K .P. is a returning were cham~ions in the 118 and onslaught, ~e . needed only to against local talent. How, please tion 's best, they have pl ayed 
champion . Kemp, of Sigma Nu, 155 re~ectively but neither totter to midring for the next tell me, can a team stich as this on ly a few of the other ranked 
is a returning champion. It have signed or weighed in as ro.und, and. fell . down again, compete against clubs superior I teams . . True, they are at pres-looks as if he is headed for an- yet. Scott - 135, Rucker - 175 without bemg hit. That ended to it when it cannot defeat teams :ent ~ndefeated an_d .appear to 
other cbaml!.!._onship as he is the and Vanfossen - heavy t. , we re .the round, and he was permit- it claims are below its own abil- 1remam that way un til the end 
only one eru:ered in the 126 champions las t year but are not ted another 30 seconds of rest, ity . Possibly the players weren ' t of the regular season , ne verthe-
class to date . Jumping to the in schoo~ this year. Although in keeping wi~h ~e ru les of trying because they faced no less, ~heir r ecord is not ~o im-
155 weight it is noticed that II ~etc~lf .is a returning champ- bare knuckle f1ghtmg. All -Americans but this seems a pres51ve. upon closer. 1:otice. A 
Coffee is again wrestling for 10? it is rumored that Thor In the last of the bare knuc- little hard to believe. Secondly , t~a~ with only a . mmu~um of 
pionship , with a won-loss r ecord 
of eight and two. 
43 
Score by quarters: 
19 27 105 
MSM 10 28 42 65 
46 69 105 
In a previous game , played 
last Saturday in Lebanon, Ill. , 
McKendree College defeated the 
Silver and Gold by an over-
whelmin~ final of 105 to 65. The 
game, played on the winner's 
court was the fifth in which Mc-
Kendre e has'· totaled over 100 
point s. Ray Skubic was hlgh 
for th e Miners, while McKen-
dree divided scoring honors 
among Cruse, with 27, Butler 
with 25, and the nation's lead-
ing rebounder, 6'7" Gene Hoyt 
with 24 points. 
McKENDREE 20 
Si~a Pi. Although he is de- ~Jelsteen , of. Theta Xi is show- kle fights for the hea ei ht , difficult games can point for 
fendmg champ there are sev- mg up we ll m work outs. title betw vyw . g 
1 these and generally come out ' e~n ~oh~ L. Sulhv~n were wrapped around the fists. all right. That is to say , they 
Boxing and Wrestling Entri~s 
BOXING 
an.d Jake Ktlram , m !889, Kil- Cr edit for the invention of spik- can let Albright Colle ge and 
ram was down almos t as lon g es in the bands goes to a son Loyola of Chica go take care of 
as ~e was up, and he c~asted of a Roman King. It seems that themselves and concentrate on 
d~mg many rou1:d s without he wasn't seeing eno ugh blood Western Kentucky and Villao-
WRESTLING :em~ s~uck b! a single pun~h, with just the leath er bands so ova. It seems a little unfair to 











kowski - T.K.P.; Prager_ Theta Lobacy - K. Sig.; Heisserer - en ed t e round. John L . Sul- the bands ana which has met many of the Xi; Urban Triangle. Sig. Nu; Sloan _ T .K.E . livan was at his peak when the · top powers and on ly lost thr ee In the Springfield gam e, SMS Hamilton 126 _ Kemp _ Sig. Nu. bare knuckle style was about Winning gladiators in cestus games. , coach Bob Vanatta was forced Helms 
135-Eckerle - Sig. Nu; Mc- 135 _ Amundson _ Sig. Pi; do1:e, and when the new rul~s , duels were greatly honored . The N.I.T. shou ld prove very to use his "big fiVe" through- Anilak Carthy - T .K. P .; Stutes - Tech Hemken _ Triangle; Barco _ which called for gloves and They were the kings of athletes. interesting and it appears Seton out most of the game to obtain Thoma s Club. Sig. Nu. three ~inute rounds, were just l Caligula, eccentric emperor of Hall might be in for a littl e let- a sufficient margin to put in Anderson 
l45-Morris _ Pi K.A. ; Brock- 145 - Oefelein - T.K.P.; becoming vogue. It is not in Rome , and a great pugilistic down. The y are the priz e of the co~parativel y weak r eserves. Brown man _ B. Sig. Psi ; Ludewig _ Pitlyk - T.K.P.; Ferber -T .K.P. ; th.e record whether Sullivan, j enthusiast, imported gladiators tourney, th e club ev ery on e Thi s resulted from the current Grimm 
T.K.P.; Moss _ Tech Club ; Fon ".' Owens - T.K.E.; Smith _ T.K.E. ; ~vith bare knuckles ever ser- [ from Africa, matched them and wants to beat. They have noth- rabsence of regulars Lumpe , Sie- Birdson g taine _ K. Sig. ; Calhoun _ K . Williamson - Sig. Pi; Haertling wusly damaged any opponent, reardwed each winner with a ing to gain and everything to bern and Harbaugh to the New Duckworth Si•g.; Korn _ Theta Xi ; Stolte _ - B. Sig . Psi.; Skaggs _ Pi KA; be~ond flabby, outmatched Kn- 1 captive virgin as a prize. While ! lose and, playing against ranked York Yankees sprin g camp. The Giboney 
FG FT FTA Pts . 
5 3 5 13 










16 18 31 50 
FG FT FTA Pi s. 
2 5 8 9 
7 3 17 
4 11 13 





Si g. Nu; McGinnit y _ Trian gle. Mulroy - Triangle. ram , who was able to carry on l no such priz es are to be a -
1 
teams eve ry ni ght th e latter Bear quintet was led in scoring 
c : ::;;;P~f•~h: t;•~i ; ~ ~~ios J: Co~:. --Si:i •;;~Y~:r ~n:~~ ; ~:~u~: ; ~~n75B;~i:::ri ~'::ii~:j ;;:::::al to b:~~~•~~e;! ::".t~; : seems mor e plausibie ~~:~r~o~ e~:: • :: ;~'li:; o~~i:~ Score by qua!:er::7 44 85 
Tria ngle; Gr eg oir e _ Sig. Nu ; K. A.; Len tz - K . Sig· Hart _ put on gloves , and proceeded ] going to be ke en competition 
1 
•••••••• He was foll owed by Anderso n \ MSM 9 21 32 50 
L e Brun - T.K .P. ; Powell - Pi 
K. Sig .; .K_ line _ T.K ~P . ·, Ho!- into,, action_, with the 0 all com- I for those gold m edals . ,I with 15,_ and A_ni elak 's 13. Max i SMS 28 52 70 85 man _ Sig . Nu ; Heinr eke _ ers , of hi s era , and opponent s ! . I !Bur gett took Mm er honors with ______ _ K.A. Lam bda Ch i. had to abso rb thr ee minutes of The intramural bouts are a ' 13 points. 165-Gr ey - Sig. Nu; Yall aly - - a Sulliv an at tack , Sulli va n al- far cry from_ ev en the most l, •
1 
! She : What ar e you thin k ing of? T. K .P . ·, Pinzel - Pi K.A. ·, Schae f- 160 - Van Dusen - Lambda t f ht Th I Th d f 
1 Ch M K most pul ve ri zed the vast bulk am e pro ig s. e g o"."es.l L1iiii!Jlij e seaso n reco r or the Min- He: The same thi ng you are. er - K Sig · J Mur phy _ Tech 1' oser - A • Holl och er - of th em. u_sed a re t he sta nd ard 12 ounc e : ■ er s stan_ ds at one win and nine j She: If yo u do anythin 0a lik e Club Hyme; - Th eta X1 Stevens I Pi KA ' Moe ller - T KE , Mc- d h I f I 
- L Chi , Kmg sbur y - Sig Nu , ~;
5 
- igS h u d P K A The pug ilisti c an act uall y like ly to re sul t in their use, is __ _ __ _ 
, , Cl S N . . . 
1 
size an an d t e onl y injur y I Iosses 111 con eren ce play , a nd l that, I'll scr eam . 
Schr ed er - Trian gle j R S c nei er - i ; goes back just about as far as a pa ir of sor e arm s from hold-
175 _ L Murph y _ Tri an gle · eig - lg Pi , Son tag - K . Sig , hi stor y. Th e gladi at or s and the ir ing t hem up. Hea d injuries ar e , 
Stevens _ L Chi , Hoo ks _ L • Gr a tz - L Ch i, Skubic - T KP , due ls to th e de ath are as well preve nted by a very effici ent ; 
Chi ; Heav eus - Theta Xi. ~~~:. - T K p ' Victor - Tech, kn own as the ir gloves , whi ch head-g uard w hich stops even i 
Hea vy - Th om pson - We sley; H H ff . wer e called ces tu s. Th ese cest us the hard est of blow s from in- 1 
'--- Gje lst een _ Th et a X i; Metca lf . : e~v y - u ma n - K. Sig. , wer e ba nds of lea ther which I j uri ng the boxer. 1' 
Tri angle; Gribbl e - En g. Club j I St~~e - T.K .P .; . Ger mer - L 
No ll - L. Chi. I Ch i, Ger~ rd - Pt K .A.; Pasche 
dag - Tria ngle. 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
HHl'S a sad Lobster ta.le. Sheedy was really in hot water. His 
git! kepc saying, ''The Maine thing I don 't like about you is the 
way you pot your hair! Haven't you red a.bouc Wildrooc Cceam• 
Boil Hair Tonic ? N on-alcoholi c. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose , ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
TesL Perfect for you 'claws you need Lanolin on that water-
soaked hair." Paul got Wildr oot Cream-Oil ansf now he shore 
Jooks slick. In f&a, he's in salad wich every gi rl on campus. So 
1if you're net-ded about your messy hair, butt er shell out 29( at 
.any toilet goods coullcer for a bottl e or tube of Wildroot Crcam-
•Oil, "Your Ht.a', Best Friend." A.lie for it at your barber's, an-
tenna to one you'll be rick.led pink! 
* o/J Jl Se. Horris Hill R.d., Wi/liam111///1, N. Y. 
-Wildtoot Compaoy, Io.c., Buf&.lo 11, N. Y. 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th aqd Oak Phone 145& 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER .S 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Ned to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
Th ere's plen ty of need for refreshment 
when Freshmen are "makin g th e grade ." 
What better fits the moment 
than delicious Coca-Cola 1 
Have a Coke l 
IOTTlEO UNOEI AUTHOUTY Of THE COC A·COlA COMP AN'I' 9Y 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
• Coke .. lt a regbtered trade-mark. @ 1953, THE COCA.COLA co :. P/IX'I' 
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" Oh , she bas a pre tt y m outh all r ight , Wortha l - It 's just th at 
J:11.ost freshm an girl s are a li tt le b ashf ul on blind dates." 
The Evening Colle~ 1
1 
Sigma Pi 's Sta r t St. 
Faces a Number of Louis Alumni Club 
Curriculum Problem s j With Dan ce 
Nor thhampton , Ma ss. - (I.P ) I On Thursda y, Febru ary 12, 
-Tw o new int er departm ental th e Dames had th eir monthl y 
cour ses will be intro duced into m eet ing. Va len tine 's Day w as 
th e Smi th College curriculu m ! f eatur ed and Bl dg . T- 3 had m ore 
this year , designed for sopho - "h ear t" than eve r before. After 
mo res, junior s, and seniors. th e bu siness meeti ng, cond uct ed 
"Conte mporary Indi a and Its by Bern ell e Harb ert , our "P res", 
R ole in Asia ," with no prere-
quisi tes r equired , w ill focus on 
th e poli tica l , soc ial and eco-
no mic probl em s in Indi a since 
1947. F ollo wing an anal ys is of 
the p rocess by which ind epend-
J eann e Sab us took charge of 
th e ent erta inment . Ga mes wer e 
p laye d , p r izes wo n , refresh -
m en ts eaten , and th e eve n ing 
pro ved to be excep tiona lly in -
t er est in g. 
I 
ence was achie ved , a stud y wi ll Th e wa ys and mea ns commit -
be ma de of Ind ia 's cur r en t pr ob - te e has planned a nd we are a ll 
)ems an d its me th ods of solving he lpin g execute a fund raisin g 
them . Th e p robl em s and solu- proj ect. T he Dam es will be re -
tion will be compar ed with qu est in g "Donation s" and they j 
th ose of Southea st As ia n coun- ar e on ly on e th in dim e each . I 
tr ies , the U. S.S.R. an d Com- A $5.00 gif t cer tific a te a nd two 
m unis t Chi na . delicious (llnn ed hams will be 
Th e infl uenc e of British idea s dra w n for on March 28. Our 
and p ractic es on cont emporar y sloga n is "BUY $1.00 WO RTH , I 
I ndia wi ll be considered w ith SELL $l .OO WORTH "· Le Vs all 
a view to determinin g the im- do our share to help build up 
pact of Weste rn de mocra tic con - !~: r;:e~~ u;~i s : :~ jt!ctea l is in 
1
: 
cep ts on a leadin g As iatic na -
tion . T he cour se will conc lud e The Un ive r sity Dames Flo at i 
w ith a d iscussion of the con• fo r St. P a t's is in t he pla nni ng 
1 
tribution th e United States can stage. All gals inter es ted in dec-1 
m ake to allevi ate the p rob lems orating the "se cret " a re urged 
f aced a t home a nd ab road by to contact one of the off icers. 
I ndia and Southe ast As ia. i l!-.-.-;.--.-.-.-.-.-;.-.-.-.-.-.-;.--.-,.-.. --.-;.I 
H isto ry aid Soci al Studies ! 
293, a cour se in Ame ri can idea ls I 
and in st itu t ions , wi ll be a pre- CARPS 
requ isite for Ame r ican Studie s , 
majors and will fu lfi ll a major I I 
r eq uir emen t for those in His- Departme nt Store 
t or and Gove rme n t. A fu ll year I j 
cou r se, with no prerequisites, Special Discount s 
its purpose is an intensive sl ud y Alk>wed to Dormi- ' 
of the Amer ican past , its con- \ 
drete prob lems, inst itution s, be- -tori es, on Linens ,· II 
Jiefs and ideas with praltical Bl k 
ap plic a tions . \ I an et s, etc . I 
Fo ur generation, the Revolu- l 
tionary generation, th e Jark son-
jan Era, the Gild ed Age , and l \ .a c.1\1.1~ I 
the period between the two 11'-"" 
wo rld wa r s, are to be thorough ! \ GOD I 
]y studied from various view , 
points, politica l , ph ilosophica l , ! 
social, re ligious and economic, BEER ' I 
The cou r se will be taught large- !? • 
1 
ly th rough the use of docu-
1
- · 
ments, essays and contemporary 
mate r ia l. 1 
I Coed to I. E.: ;,I don't care of 
1 
you ar e a volunteer fireman. 
keep your hand s off my hose!" 
1 
. . . 
"Daddy, I saw Mamma ki ss the I 
ice man thi s morning." 
o,; .. ......... . ... -.,c. . u . ..... ~ ... . I 
"Ye Gad s! She wastes lime l 
with him and we owe the grocer 
SJO." 
BROYLES 
DI STRIB UT IN G CO. 
Ro lla, l\fisso ur i 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKin ney 
P ICKUP and DELIVE RY 
110 W . 8t h S t. 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg-, Missouri 
Phon e 76 
"After three generat ions of se rvic e it is 




AY, FEBRUARY 27, 1953 
~--=-,......--- - ---.....-- iGREG<iSHORTHAND I SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS 
I INEVITABLE UNLESS 
er placement ca n supp ly info r-
m ation , popu lar ize vita l needs , 
and he lp adm inistrators meet 
sudde n shift s in need s; (6) pub-
lic ity should be given to th e 
n eeds; (7) student organizations 
ca n giv e ac tiv e su pport to r e- , 
cruitment. 
COLLEGE DONATED 
, TO NORTHWESTERN I MORE ARE RECRUITED 
I Chicago, Ill - ( I.P. )-T he l Los Ange les, Calif .-( 1.P .)-
Gregg Coll ege, " b irth pl ace" of Teacher r ecruiti ng has been 
the unive r sa lly- popu lar short- neglected in the past by high 
hand system, has been trans- school and colleges , thus allow-
fe r red to No rth wes tern Univer- many we ll -qua li fied peop le to 
sity as a gilt , and will become a I be guided in to othe r profes- -•- ----------
div ision of the Uni ve rsity, ac- sions. But if recru it ing pract- Et h yl Reg ul ar 
cording to an announcement by tices are stepped up 1 c1 future 21.9c Ga l 20.9c Ga l 
Dr. J . Roscoe Mill er, president. 1 lack of hi-gh s·chool teachers can A ll Taxes All Taxes 
The famous business school be averted, according to Dr. Pa id Pad 
will in the future be known as Aubrey L. Ber ry, teacher p lace-
the Gregg divi sion of the Schoo l ment executive in the Un ive r -
of Comme r ce of Northwestern sity of Ca li forn ia at L os An-
Unive r sity an d will be situated geles Schoo l of Education. 
~:Y t:~d Ce~:~:g :~:~~=-in~~: Young people sho ul d be urged 
r eta ri al sc ienc e and shorthand to choose teac h ing as a career , 
re po r ti ng will be offe red, an U they sh ow signs of leade r sh ip 
expansion of the prog rams now qualities, sa id Dr . Berr y . "If 
being given by the Univers ity. !~e b~r::~~etv;:a~~e ~h: hc:::;\ ~~ 
Specia l summ er co ur ses for 
bus iness tea cher s w ill also be 
a pa r t of the new Gr egg divi -
sion 's pro grams. 
Thr ee pr ogram s w ill be off er-
I ed le adin g toward a cer t if icate I or di ploma: (1) in tensive one-
yea r college secr etarial ; ( 2) 
ture , the cri ti cal needs in th e 
field m ust be made clea r , by 
those bes t infor med, to all stu• 
dents," he maintai ned. "At pr es-
ent the re is a shortag e in th e 
elementa ry fi eld . In thr ee or 
fou r ye ar s th is shortag e will 
DIR ECT FR OI\I REF IN ERY 
TO CONSUI\IE R 
Modern Cafe 
Save w it h P err y 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Se rv ice Station 
Jun ction 
Hi ghway 66 & 63 
LOW ES T POS SIBLE PRIC ES 
. · and (3) two-ye ar shorth and re -
I 
two-yea r ex ecutiv e sec retari al ; 
m ove up to cr eate a gr eat er 
nee d fo r second ary teacher s, 
whil e the elementar y shor tage 
- porting program, Credits ear n-
continu es." 
Be a ut iful JoAn n Greer , Ray Anthon y•s fea tur ed girl voca list. ed in the se progr ams may al so 
Seven resourc es alr eady avail-
able can be developed fo:-
,gre ater teacher rec ruitin g, th e 
U .C .L. A . educ a tor said. (1) 
Educa tor s ca n speak abou t the 
pr ofess ion at assem bli es ; (2 ) 
credential counse lors can speak 
t o th e stude nt s; ( 3) facu l ty 
me mbe rs can be k ept inform ed 
about th e nee-ds in the fi eld ; (4) 
occ upatio nal conf er en ces shoul d 
include sectio ns on the tea ching 
pr ofessio n ; ( 5) offices of teach-
be appp lied toward a uni ve r sity 
Miss Greer has been the sing er on ma ny of Ra y's hit record s. 
____ ___ ___________ __ _____ ,deg ree, its was an no un ced . 
SPEAKER FOR AJEE IRE ho~o:! ~,ctor : " Is yo ur hu sband 
(Conti nued fro m Pag e 1) Blond e: " Why?" 
Collector : " I wan t to collect 
in th e New ark , New J er sey the insta l lm en t on th a t sofa. " 
p lant of th e Westo n Electrical Bl ond e : " Sh hh ; he 'll be going 
Instrum en t Corpo rati on . 
Aft er seve ra l year s in charge 
of on e of Wes ton 's Eu ropean 
se rvice and sa les organ ization s 
Mr . Berrin g joined the engi -
neering staff at Newark in 1936. 
He has be en with Weston ev er 
in a few min u tes." 
She: " I caught m y boy frie nd 
neck ing ." 
He r : " I got min e that wa y, 
too. " 
since and is Educ ationa l Direc-
1
. Mike : 0 Why is you tongue so 
tor, heads Westo n's educationa l , bla ck ?" 
in structiona l, and lectur e activi • G ary : 0 1 sp ill ed a fifth of 
ti es . scotc h on a black-top r oad ." 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SE RVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
Since it s founding th e Gr eg g 
Coll ege has been situated in 
Chicago' s Lo op, and th ousands 
of men and wom en were traine d 
for successf ul bu siness and 
tea ching ca reer s. Aft er Mr. 
Gr egg 's dea th in 1948, the Col-
lege and th e Gregg Pub lish in g 
Com pany wer e purch ased by th e 
McG raw- Hill Book Compa ny of 
New York . 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla , Missouri 
''I' 
PHONE 799 
GRUEN WATCH ES 
HAMILTON WAT CHES 
Diamonds - Columllia Tru e Flt 
Expert Watoh and Jewelr y Re-
pair - AU work Guaranteed. 





TIM E HE A DQU ARTE RS 
805 Pine St . 
veheenatwo 
lllan for f "ft ·Pack-a-day 
I ' z een ' ve fou d . Years and 
Ch n llluch esterfield . b lllilder 
. is ~ for llle." 
~e(J?W 
\ .. 
NOW ... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
For Ch_esterfield A
ME DICA L S PECIALIST is making regul a r bi-
mont hly examinatio ns of a group of people 
from var ious walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have sm oked Ch esterfield for an average 
cif over ten years. 
After ten months, th e medical specialist reports 
that he observed . . . 
no advers e effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses ol the group lrom smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCHM l~DER . 
CHESTERFIE1D 
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